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Summary
Facing a diversity of learners in the universal access stage of higher education, and increasing demand for computer 
literacy education following the ongoing rapid progress of information technology, effective teaching methods are required 
in computer literacy education in universities. The authors explored collaborative learning as a method to achieve more 
effective learning in computer literacy courses, in order to cope with the diversity of learners faced, especially by small 
private universities. We examined collaborative learning in groups combined with competition among the groups. The 
formation of groups is an important issue in collaborative learning, and we compared two ways of group formation, i.e., 
groups based on classification by learner’s ability, and groups averaging the abilities of their members. We also studied 
the design of problems/projects asked to students considering their motivation. Over a period of four years in practice the 
effectiveness of such collaborative learning was observed. With adequate facilitation considering ways of group formation, 
we found that similar results were achieved by students in both group formations.
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なってきている。高等教育段階での一般教育として情報教育を検討した米国 National Research Council（1999）の
報告では現代社会で必要な情報技術を持つ人材として、「情報技術に対する基本的な概念を理解し、情報技術を実



























































































幼03 2003 幼児教育科 特になし 2 平均化 /能力別 34/32 30/28
幼04 2004 幼児教育科 特になし 2 平均化 /能力別 32/32 31/30
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幼03 幼04 幼05（編成別統計） 幼05（クラス別統計） コミュ06
平均化 能力別 平均化 能力別 平均化 能力別 class_A class_B Class_S Class_H
事前入力の
平均（文字）
221 235 159 160 218 203 191 230  84 216
事後入力の
平均（文字）
331 344 337 321 356 341 326 370 223 350
文字数の
伸び（文字）
110 109 178 161 138 138 135 140 138 135
事後技巧の
平均点（点）
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